TravelWatch - ISLE OF MAN

Travel Tips - MANCHESTER

Manchester Airport www.manchesterairport.co.uk



Location: SW of Manchester adjacent to the M56 which connects to the M60 (Manchester Outer
Ring Road) and the M6.
Postcode: M90 1QX
Terminals 1 and 3 are adjacent, and are interconnected for transfer passengers. There is a covered
overhead walkway linking these terminals with the Railway and Bus Station and on to Terminal 2

IOM flights
are operated by Flybe www.flybe.com using Terminal 3
Customer service: Tel: 0871 700 2000 (calls cost 10p per minute but more for mobiles etc)

Connecting flights






There are direct flights from Manchester to over 200 destinations worldwide.
UK and European destinations served by flybe can be booked through from IOM as can some
flights with code-share arrangements e.g some destinations with BA, Air France and Etihad.
Other destinations will usually require separate bookings (or see your travel agent).
Instructions for transfer between flights at Manchester airport are available at
http://tinyurl.com/2w2855g under the heading “How do I transfer between Terminals?”

Public transport at Manchester Airport:
Trains –

 Frequent direct services run between Manchester Airport station and Glasgow, Edinburgh

Sheffield, York, Newcastle, Leeds, Liverpool, Huddersfield, Bolton, Preston, Blackpool and the Lake
District. These services are operated by TransPennine Express and Northern Rail.

 Up to 6 trains an hour (journey time approx 20 mins) link the airport to Manchester Piccadilly

station in the city centre, where there are connections to Chester and North & South Wales (Arriva
Trains Wales) London (Virgin Trains), Birmingham, Bristol & Bournemouth (Cross Country Trains)
and fast rail services countrywide, as well as a link to the Manchester Metrolink tram services.
(Metrolink trams are expected to serve the airport from 2016)

 There are also trains direct to Crewe (Northern Rail) where connections can be made for London,
Birmingham and the South West

 For train times and fares see www.nationalrail.co.uk/ or telephone 08457 48 49 50.
Local Buses –

There is a 24 hour bus service (43) between Manchester City Centre and the Airport. Routes 44 and
105 also offer daytime services with different routings. NB These are not express services.

There are direct services to : Altrincham, Buxton, Cheadle Hulme, Gatley, Hazel Grove, New Mills,
Sale, Stockport, Stretford, Trafford Centre, Urmston, Whaley Bridge and Wythenshawe

For bus times and fares see www.tfgm.com or telephone Traveline 0871 200 22 33
Long Distance Coaches –
National Express services serving Manchester Airport include:

AIRPORTS: Birmingham, Heathrow, Gatwick Stansted and Luton

CITIES: Manchester, Birmingham, Chester, Leeds, Liverpool, London, Newcastle upon Tyne, and
Scotland

Timetables and fares see www.nationalexpress.com or phone 08717 81 81 81
This information is believed to be correct at the time of publication (Feb 2014) but is provided without guarantee.
Intending passengers are advised to check fares and operating details with the operators concerned.
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